Do.

Integrity.

Established in 1956 by William A. Thompson, Jr. and John W. Litton

We

Serves five Mid-Atlantic States
Employs over 120 in six offices.
Staff includes architects, engineers, surveyors, land-use planners, construction
administrators, grant/financing specialists, and other support personnel.
Professionals licensed in Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, West Virginia, North
Carolina, and beyond.

Insight.

Full range of engineering, environmental, architectural, surveying,
construction administration, and planning services.

Our goal for a better-built environment is central to our philosophy of:
Integrity. Insight. Innovation.
In Every Project. In Every Community.
In Everything We Do.
For more information contact:
William A. Thompson, III, AIA, LEED AP
Vice President - Architecture
103 East Main Street
P.O. Box 1307
Wise,Virginia 24293
Phone: 276-328-2161
E-mail: wthompson@t-l.com
Thompson & Litton supports nondiscrimination in all programs and activities
in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need more
information or special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English
proficiency, contact our Human Resources division at 276-328-2161 (TTY/TDD
users, call 711).

Radford University Baseball Stadium
Radford,Virginia

Recreational Facilities
Stadiums
Gymnasiums
Fitness Centers
Parks

Innovation.

In

Everything

SWaM Certified Small Business
HUBZone Certified

Project.

In

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

At Thompson & Litton, we strive to serve local communities and their
residents by designing and building recreational facilities that are uniquely
suited to each client. This includes working in conjunction with state and local
government, public school systems, and health care centers to improve life by
providing facilities that will have something for everyone.

FITNESS CENTERS

The importance of providing fitness facilities for residents in our service area
is of major interest to T&L. That’s why we have kept the well being of our
friends and neighbors in mind while designing many facilities that encourage
both health and fitness.

Rendering of a Design for the
Richlands Recreational Park

Bristol Regional
Medical Wellness
Center
Bristol, Tennessee

Every

Every

PARKS

STADIUMS

Who doesn’t like a day
at the park? T&L knows
that park facilities are
an amenity that brings
pride to a community
when designed and
constructed with the
clients needs in mind.

Our stadium experience ranges from baseball fields to intercollegiate football stadium complexes. The University of Virginia’s College at Wise Carl
Smith Stadium is an excellent example of the creativity and the specialized
skill of T&L’s professional team of design architects and engineers. Intensely
involved from the pre-planning stages to the addition of the finishing touches,
the Carl Smith Stadium is the image of excellence.

Norton City Park

In

Castlewood Combined
School Gymnasium

GYMNASIUMS

Community.

Carl Smith Stadium
On the University of Virginia’s College at Wise Campus
Wise,Virginia

T&L has had the
opportunity to design
and construct numerous
gymnasiums for public
school systems. T&L
takes pride in our
involvement in providing
the youth in our area
with proper gymnasium
facilities.

